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We have purchased the HINEHART & POWELL Stock ofMerchariSise at Sylva, from their
Creditors, and also the C. B. ALLISON Stock from his Greditorsrd Will k these to tho

AT SLASHED PRICESPUBLIC HEARDNEVER OF IN THIS COUNTRY

. ..

9
we will conduct the largest Sale at the old

S Powell' steKd- - to N. C.
ever seen in this Country. We bought these stocks at 65 and 75cts on the dollar and
after going through them we find them composed principally of nice clean Marchandise.
In some cases the bolts of cloth have never been broken or the box of notions, hardware,
Underwear, shoes, etc. never had the lid taken off. Besides these stocks we expect to fill
the house with Jobs and Bargains that in them-selve- s will interest you. i Remember we
are always on the out look for Merchandise we can buy under the market then under sell

the other fellow. - -
.

We have made our sales famous with our 98c. SHOE TABLE but now we have $1500.00
worth of shoes we must dispose of. On this table We will have Men's, Boys, Women's and
Misses Shoes, both coarse and fine, we will give you your choice-fo- r 986. per pair. You

will find $4.00 Shoes on this,

DRY "GOODS. 200 Men,s Fur flats
Lot No. 2 Ladies and Men's Shoes

both coarse and fine, excellent values
f6r- - $1.39

Lot No. 3 Ladies and Men's Shoes
much better Quality $1.98

Sea Island Domestic, yard wide ,. j I 5c
Heavy Sea Island Domestic, yard wide 8 l-- 3c kind 6 l-- 2c

Yard wide bleaching 10c kind ' '
. 7 i2c

Apron ginghams, all size and colored checks 7 l-- 2c kind 5C

All dress ginghams 10 and 12 1 --2c kind . 7 j.c
Ail Flannelletts 7 l2q
All Cuttings --- --, 7 l-- 2c

Ail Dress goods consisting of Serges, Henrietta, Worsted Flannels etc. 50 to 75c
kind . 39c

up to $2.50 your choice 96
Don't miss these for they

will maki a HOWL.

One lot of boys hats 50 to 75c

kind. 30c

CLOTHING

Blankets and Quilts
Extra heavy fleeced cotton blankets

gray or tan $l..and $1.5U kind 98c

Fancy- - plaid blankets regldar
$1.75 l.-.....-

.$U9

Heavy woolen large size blank-

ets $2.7- 5- ..-.i- ..-. $1.98

i5.00 all wool blankets ! .$3.95

One lot of comforts filled wtth
carded cotton 5l.6 Values $1.19
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One lot comforts filled with
nice camea cotton covered: .witn --

rigureq Sateen hZ) i .1 . . r. $198

Look Ladies

One. lot of 15c course combs 9c

One lot of Ladies 75c hand bags 47c

One lot of Ladies $1.50 hand .

bags Jl .. . -:-98c
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We got in these stocks about $600.00 worth of men's and boys clothing, mostly plain
and fancy surges and worsteds, latest patterns. We are going to put knife to until it will
interest you. $lb.UU buits lor $11.65 $15.00 Suits lor $9.85. $12.50 Suits lor $8.75.
,$10.00 buits for $6.98. .

One. lot ol youths, and young men3 suits in good heavy meltons and chevots
some run as hign as $10.uu lor . $3.98

boys all wool $t.uo suits ior $3.85
boys $5.00 suits lor --

'
. $1.98

Alt pants both men's and boys at bil reductions. v
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LADIES READYTO-WEA- R

Ladies here is the chance to get your fall suit in the latest patterns and colors at
big reductions. We did not get tnese in the stocks above mentioned but have made ar-

rangements to have a line of suits, long coats, skirts, silk petticoats etc., on sale at big re-

ductions, and an experienced fitter to wait on you. Givener a look anyway.
'$18.u0 lor $13.9U. $15.00 for $11.90. $12.50 lor $9.98. $9.00 for $6 90. $a00 for $3.00

In addition to these we have some few suits and coats, last years style, you can. buy
at big reductions. 1

- Ye will also show a line of childrens and missses coats with the ladies long coats.

Ladies Listen Shirts and Underwear
:.-- ; A' '
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Men's heavy SOc work shirts 35c

- Glen's cottoiir flannel 75c shirts J49c

. Mn's $1.00 and $1.25 wool
flannel7 shirts , - 79c

V.: Men's $1.00 underwear.. 79c

Lace curtains 2 1-- 2 yds.'.39c pr
O 4bC

' LaceArabian color. Length
3yds. Widtn ou in. ii....iV....98c

; Ladies umbrellas .26 in. 29

Bleached damask towels 17 x
35 in. 9c .50 , " 39c

25 - '... '.- - 19cCream color, heavy comb weave
towels 13 1- -2 x 28 J:.l4c

With every man's suit we sell we
will give a salety razor. Call for it

- Don't fail to see our winter Gloves
we have greatly reduced.

, 11R. FflRllER
Do you want to buy he best wagoxj

you ever hitched. We wil. have the
famous Blue Ridge on display during
the sale.1 '"" '

One lot ol dollar' Watches 59c
Women's underwear at same prices-- V

v Big line of sweaters prices cut to

pieces,lot of genuine Z J Elgine3.98

GROGERIES and ;FEED--Go6- d flour 59c. Best 71--2 C. S. meal 1.6& C. S. hulls new sack
p9c; Good Lard 51b buckets 1 Oc. lb. Fine granulated sugar 20 lb. $1:00 (50 lbstoa customer)
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